
NEW SUPREME JUDGE FROM THE

SOUTHERN PART OF STATE.

JUDGE DARNES ON SITUATION

In Hl Opinion There are n Number

of Good Men In the Field (or the

Nomination , Any One of Whom

Would be Acceptable to Republicans

( Krom Mmidiiy' * Mull * ' 1

TIlO moetlliK < f Hl ° republican Hi ill i'

convention lit Unroln " ThiirHilny.
September II. In hrlimliiK the time
(or nnmltiK raiiillilnto for supreme
Judge nnil two onnillilntoH for n'Ron-
of the university very clone nl hniul.-

MmllKon

.

rounty will linvo nineteen li l

rgnti'H In the Hliito rimvoiitlon , who
will ho elected at the county con von-

tlon
-

to bo hohl In lliittlo Crook on-

WoilncHilny of Mils wool < .

Thus far there Ims boon very little
tnlk of cniullilntoH olthor for supreme
jutlKO or regents. It IB nominally un-

derstood that the nomination for Judiu''

will K > to the southern part of the
stnto and people In thlH HOPIon! fool
disposed to allow Iho ilologntOH from
the south ( o ilolormlno who ho nlmll-

bp. . There nro two regents to ho noni-

Inntoil. . and the sentiment In thai ono
of these Hhonld coino from Iho north
cm and the other from the south por-

tion
¬

of the Htato. R H. Abbott , odltor-
of the ColiimbtiH .lonrnal , In the inline
of the only raudldato for regent from
the northern part of the Htato that IHI-

Hroarhod this olllro. There are a mini
bor of candldatoH In the Hoiith half of
the Htato who nsplre to that position.

Ono of the moHt Important positions
to bo llllod at the coming Hlato con
vontlon Is that of chairman of the re-

publican state central committee , and
Inquiry In Norfolk develops the fact
that Hontlmont hero IH very largely In
favor of the selection of Senator W-

P Warner of Dakota county , and It-

IH believed that he will have the solid
ImckhiK of north Nebraska counties.

Supreme .Indue lliirnes , who has re-

cently returned from Omaha , was seen
this morning and asked what ho know
about the supreme Judgeshlp. "So
far an the nomination of candidate for
supreme judge Is concerned , " replied
the JiulKC. "at present I know of no
one In the northern part of the state
who Is a candidate for that ollleo. The
names of several persons have been
mentioned us candidates who reside
In the southern part of the state.
Among these are Judge Ames of Lan-
caster

¬

county , .ludgo Utton of Jeffer-
son , Judge Davidson of Johnson , Judge
Calkins of Buffalo. Judge MelMieoly of
Kearney county , and perhaps some
others whoso names 1 do not now re-
call. . Any ono of the candidates men-
tioned

¬

would ho acceptable to repub-
licans generally , so far as I know. At
present there seems to bo a disposition
to allow the republicans of the south-
ern

¬

part of the state to nominate a
candidate from that section of the
state. "

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Martin Walsh of Hnssott was In the

city over night.-
C.

.

. Uced of Fullerton was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

Thos.
.

. Chtlvors of Pierce was In the
city this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Neemyor of Spencer was
In the city over night.-

Goo.
.

. H. Hlnkle of Seattle arrived
In the city this morning.-

A
.

A. King and S. J. Illco of Wayne
were In the city over night.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes loft this morning on a
business trip to Council Dluffs.-

D.
.

. S. Ilullock left this morning to
look after business Interests at Moore-
head , Iowa.

Miss Hnttlo Smith of Slonx City Is
hero for a week's visit with her sister ,

Mrs. Brake.-
K.

.

. Koohn loft yesterday morning for
Denver. Col. , where ho will remain
n few weeks for a visit with his broth ¬

er.Mr and Mrs. C. S. Evans of the
Times-Tribune went to Lincoln this
morning to attend the fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Anton Smith and children , who
have been visiting Mrs. E. Miller , re-
turned

¬

to their homo In Slonx City this
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Dodge of Madison attended the
party given by Mrs. C. H. Brake at
her homo on The Heights yesterday
afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Emll Winter and children of
Madison , who have been spending the
summer In and near Norfolk , returned
homo yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Dunlevy of Tlldon was In the
city yesterday.-

H.
.

. J. Backes of Humphrey was In
the city enrouto to Lynch.

Attorney W. W. Qulvey of Pierce
was In the city on business.

The Norfolk orchestra will give a
dance at Mnrqiinnlt hall tonight.

Herbert S. Daniels of Omaha Is In
the city visiting friends and attending
to business matters.

The son of H. Blntt is at St. Paul
Minn , enjoying an outing on the lakes
of Minnesota. Ho wont there to es-

cape bay fever.-
Win.

.

. Chjan and son John of near
Madison wore the guests of Mr. am
Mrs W. H. Wilson last night and left
this morning for a visit to North Da-

Uota
Sheriff J. J. Clements of Mndlson

was In the city over night and left
this morning for a visit to friends at-

McLean , Texas. Joe says ho hopes
to get rid of the liny fever on this
trip.Talcott

Olney of Minneapolis Is here
visiting relatives and friends. As a

bov , Mr Olnoy was n resident of Nor-

folk
¬

and ho'still haH many frlondn-

hero. . Now he IH n rising biiHlneHH

man of Minneapolis
Don Cameron IIIIH Hold hlR Interest

In William Punic , the cell that raced
here , to M. M. Hlannard of thin city.

The Ahlnian building on Main street
has been overhauled and repaired ,

nnd will lie occupied by Carl StouborI-

VF a tailor shop.
Hurtle ElHeffer , the young man who

was shot by Tanner DiethoonUHu ho
was swimming In the river where It-

pannes Ihiotigli the farmor'H land , IIIIH-

no far recovered from bin Injuries that
he IH able to be wheeled about In a
chair..-

loo
.

. Simon : iker , who at ono Mum

lived In Noifolk and Is well known
horo. ii'nl who for the past few yearn |

has been working for Armour & Co.-

In

.

South Omaha , IIIIH lecnntly bei'i ,

promoted to the position of tntlllo
manager , at a very Hiitlsfactory ad-

vance

-

In t'aiary.' '

Mrs. Huntlngton and Mrs. Vlelo ||

will entertain the Ladlon Aid society
Thuntday afternoon at the homo of-

MrH. . Huntlngton. The ladles of the
Congregation are cordially Invited to-

bo present and a good attemlanno IH

hoped for , IIH this IH the first meeting
after the Hummer vacation.-

A

.

Chadron telegram HnyH the lifeI-

OHB

-

body of Harry Jensen , the 18-

yearold
-

HUH of Mr. and Mrs. T. P-

.Jensen.
.

. WIIH found In White river
about half a mile from hlH homo. He
left homo Monday morning to go te-

a nelghbor'H , but It was found ho had
not been ( hero. When he left homo
young JOIIHCII took his gun with him
to hunt for game , and In eroHHing
White rlvi r nuiHt accidentally have
dlHolmrgod ! IH! gun , for the bullet went
through hlH head , and ho must then
have dropped Into the river.-

CongroHHtnan
.

Klnkald Is advertising
In Sixth district papers , asking all res-
dents of his district who detdro gar-
leu

-

sccdH next spring , to notify him.
The congresHinan IH probably laying
mt the blggeHt Job ho over went up-

igalnst , when ho undertakes to sup-

ily
-

all the people In the Sixth dlu-

rk1
¬

with all the garden seeds they
want , even If they are furnished by
the government.-

Hoturns
.

from the Brltt-Nelson light
Saturday afternoon will be taken over
i direct wire run Into the saloon of
Don Cameron. The light takes place
it Colnm , Cal. , commencing at 1-

2'clock Paclllc time. This would bo-

II o'clock here nnd the reports will be-
gin to arrive within a few minutes of
hat hour. Manager Miller of the

Western Union Telegraph company
will take the report.-

Melcher
.

& Irwln , who have pur-
chased

¬

and will take possession of-

ho Fair store on the 10th , arrived In
the city last night from Plalnvlow
with their household goods and will
lovoto the remainder of the week to
getting settled. Mr. Irwln , who Is-

icuompanled by his wife and daugh-
ter , will at once move Into the Leon-
ard

¬

house on Tenth street , which ho
purchased during a previous trip to
the city. The 10th of the month fall-
Ing

-

on Sunday , they will bo In pos-

session of the store when It opens
Monday morning. It Is the Intention
of the new tlrm to make radical chang-
es

¬

In the arrangement nnd conduct of
the store. Norfolk people welcome
them here and hope that their busi-
ness will bo so largo that they will
never regret having made the move.

Among the new patients at the Nor-
folk

¬

hospital for Insane Is a farm hand
named Hobort List , who became vio-

lently Insane nnd had not Mr. Oehler-
king , his employer , been present to
stop him In his mad career , ho would
probably have killed Mrs. Oehlerklng.-
Mr.

.

. OehlorKIng and List were sitting
In the kitchen awaiting the prepara-
tion of breakfast when , without any
previous warning , List Jumped up
with his open Jackknlfo In his hand ,

and , running towards Mrs. Oehlerklng ,
j

wildly demanded what she was put-
ting

¬

poison In that dish for. Oohler-1
king made a rush for List , and over-
powering

¬

him got him Into the yard ,

where he finally subdued him nnd j'

took him to Dakota City and turned
him over to Sheriff Hanson. The In-1
sanity commissioners sat upon his
case and adjudged him Insane nnd
Sheriff Hanson nnd Deputy Blormann
brought htm to the asylum at Norfolk.

SUCCESSFUL MISS1ONFEST.

Immense Crowd of People Attended at-

Pnsewalk's Grove Sunday.
The mlsslonfest hold In Pnsowolk's

grove Sunday afternoon by St. Paul's
Lutheran church was attended by an
immense crowd of people from Nor-
folk

¬

, Madison , Battle Creek , Hadar ,

Plerco and Hosklns. Most of the vis-

itors
¬

came from Hosklns and Hadar.
The total amount collected was $381 ,

and after the expenses have been de-

ducted
-

there will bo Just ? 277 to the
good.-

ttcv.
.

. Mr. Kllngman of Watertown ,

WIs , delivered an excellent sermon In
the morning nnd Rev , Mr. Lehnlnger-
of Plymouth , Nob. , delivered another
In the afternoon.

The purpose of a mlsslonfest Is to
raise money for the foreign and homo
missions. The money raised Is divid-
ed

¬

equally between the two.

May Get Government Place.-
Prof.

.

. Hugh Compton recently made
application In the classified civil ser-
vice

¬

for appointment as a military
band leader. Ho has received notice'-
of having passed n creditable exam-
ination

¬

( grade SS >, ) nnd bis nnmo Is
well toward the top of the eligible list. '

If an appointment comes , and It looks
promising , the local organization will
lose n factor dlmcult to replace. Wls-
ner

-

Free Press ,

LITTLE DEDA REE8 , TWO YEARS
OLD , IS VICTIM.

HER CLOTHING CAUGHT FIRE

Into n Tiny Flame of an Alcohol Lamp

the Little Glrl'a Gown Accidentally

Flew and the Dlaze Leaped Into Her

Llttlo Face Fruitfully.f-

Pmtn

.

Mninlnv' " Dnllv 1

Little Doha llees , 2-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Hoes , Buffered
frightful burns In an accident at the
homo liiHt night on Ward Hill , which
might have resulted much more so-

rloiiHly

-

than will , It IH now hoped , bo

the outcome. While playing about a-

itablo on whlnh a little alcohol lam ] )

was burning , the chlld'H clothing ( low
Into the tiny Ilnmo nnd a moment later
( ho hhr/o leaped up Into her face. A-

miiHH of fire , her face and hands wore
very cruelly burned , her hair singed
off and the llesh left In terrible agony
The lire WIIH extinguished before the
chlld'H frock had been burned com ¬

pletely.-
It

.

IH now thought by Dr. P. H. Sal-

ter
-

, who IH attending , that the llttlo
one will recover and that Hears may-
be overcome.

DARTIE ELSEFFER IS ABLE TO BE
WHEELED ABOUT-

.DIETZ

.

HAS SOME SUPPORTERS

The Shooting of the Swimmer Whom
Dletz Claimed Had Trespassed , Is

Upheld by Some of His Neighbors.
They Will Stand by Him.-

IKrnin

.

TtiPFilnv'H Pnllv.l-
Bartlo Elsoffer , who was shot and

wounded during a swimming expedi-
tion

¬

, by Eugene Dieta few we'oks
ago , was abio for the first time since
the shooting to bo out of doors yes-
torday. Ho was taken out In a wheel-
ing

¬

chair and was given a llttlo fresh
nlr. Ills wounds have healed rapidly
and ho will soon bo all right again , it-

Is believed.-
At

.

the trial of Diet/ , which Is set
for the coming term of district court ,

there promises to bo unusual Interest
on both sides of the caso. The friends
of the wounded young man have all
along been enraged over the affair ,

claiming that the law gives no man
permission to deliberately shoot down
a follow being , oven though ho bo a-

trespasser. . Friends of Dlctz , on the
other hand , are strenuously upholding
the shooting us a Just punishment for
trespassing and for annoyance caused
by town boys who visit the swimming
hole-

."Thoro
.

will bo the biggest string of
farmers you ever saw In a courtroom ,"
said Burr Tnft , regarding the matter ,

"when the case comes to trial. Farm-
ers

¬

from all of that neighborhood ,

whether they nro friends of Dieter
oven acquaintances of his , will bo on
hand to do what they can for him.
And If he Is convicted , they will help
In the appeal. No farmer jury would
sentence him-

."What
.

are you going to do when
young men make nuisances of them-
selves and misbehave In the presence
of your family ? "

"Have them arrested , " was suggest ¬

ed.
"And how ? When you approach

they run. You can not Identify swim-
mers

¬

twenty feet away from you , oven
though Intimately acquainted with
them. "

"The law should protect a farmer
In n case of that sort In some way. "

"Theoretically It docs , hut practical
ly it doesn't. It Is Impossible to make
the arrest. And the fanner has a right
to keep people off his land. "

And so , from such expressions on
the ono side nnd from the contrnrj
expressions of those who bollovo that
the law does not glvo license to re-
sorting to guns nnd Inflicting wounds
that endanger human life , It Is ev-

Ident that there will bo keen Intcrcsl-
In the trial when Dletz appears before
the district court.

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by Ono
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic , Choi-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.-
I

.

was so weak from an attack of dl-

arrhoea that I could scarcely attend to-

my duties , when I took a dose o-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd D-
larrhoea Remedy. It cured mo entire-
ly and I had been taking other medi-
cine for nine days without relief. I
heartily recommend this remedy as
being the best to my knowledge for
bowel complaints. R. O. Stewart , o
the linn of Stewart & Bro. . Greenville
Ala. For sale by Leonard the drug
gist.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poratlon , energetic , honest man to
manage branch ofllce. Salary 185.00
monthly nnd commission minimum In-

vestment of $500 In stock of companj-
required. . Secretary , Box 401 , Madl
son , WIs.

Cheap Lands.
A first class eighty-acre tract of 1m

proved land , splendid location , good
soil , nil lays level nnd nice , only flvo
miles from Norfolk , Nob. Price right

O. R. Seller ,
Norfolk , Nebraska.

Try Nowi waut au*.

Letter List ,

List of loiters remaining uncalled
for at the postofllco at Norfolk , Nob. ,

September C , 1005 :

MrH. W. H. Bally , Mrs. Emma Bos-
wick , Mr. Alfred Burna , Al Slgnoro-

JcntllOr( Mr. Raymond 0. Good ell , H.-

N.

.

. Hugh , J. E. Harrison , Hobort Jo-

hansson
¬

, Johnn Robert Jonsson , Miss
Blanch Rothman , Schiller Bros. , Mrs.-
R.

.

. J. Salem , Miss Pearl Shane , Max
Tlodko.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen dnya will
bo Bent to the dead loiter ofllco.

Purlieu calling for any of the nbovo-
plonno nay "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

THE THERMOMETER DON'T SAY
FROST BUT IT WAS HERE.

ONLY LOW GROUNDS TOUCHED

Visitation Is so Light That the Govern-

ment
¬

Thermometer Did Not Find It

Out Practically no Damage Done
to Growing Crops.-

fl'rom

.

Mondny'p Dnllv.J
The low grounds showed a slight

frost this morning. It Is not believed
that there was enough of It to do any
damage at all but It WIIH frost Just the
ante. The government thermometer

at Dr. Sailer's residence , which Is on-

omparallvely high land , only went to
17 , iacklng live degrees of the frost
mint. The Instrument Is In n box

five foot from the ground , nnd when
ho temperature gets to splitting hairs

oven that height might make some
llfferonco. So that while the govern-
nont

-

thermometer showed that there
vas no frost , In truth In tho. vallevs
hero was a slight appearance of white
in at early hour this morning. It was
so very light , however , that It cannot
losslbly hnvo done any damage.-

A
.

telephone message from Lew-
lay's farm four miles west of town

says there was no frost In that locall-
y

-

, so that It may bo that the frost was
local in the Immediate neighborhood
of Norfolk. There was quite n heavy
'rost In the western part of the state
vestcrday morning , but It did no dam-
igo

-

as everything was out of danger.
This Is the earliest that the country

ins been visited by frost since 1902 ,

when there was n light frost on the
same day , September I.

Following Is the record of first
frosts In past years since 1S)7! ) :

1897 light frost September 17 ; kill-
ing frost October S-

.189S
.

light frost September 7 ; hard
killing frost October 5-

.1S90
.

light frost September 17 ; hard
frofrt. September 2G.

1900 light frost September 17 ;

Imrd frost October 8.
1901 light frost September 17 ; hard

frost September IS.
1902 light frost September ; kill-

ing
¬

frost September 12.
100 light frost September 11 ; kill-

ing
¬

frost September 1C.
1901 light frost September 11 ; kill-

ing
¬

frost October 21.-

A

.

View of Norfolk Music.
Charles E. Watt of Chicago , presi-

dent
¬

of the Western Conservatory of
Music , which Mrs. Cora A. Reels rep-
resents

¬

In Norfolk as teacher , was
hero a few weeks ago and upon his re-
turn ho wrote as follows to the Mu-
sical Leader and Concert Goer. There
nro other first class musicians In Nor-
folk

¬

besides those mentioned , but na-
turally

¬

Mr. Watt did not come In con-
tact

¬

with them while ho was here :

"W. S. B. Mathews has Just pub-

lished
¬

an article on "Music in the
West ," In which ho writes entertain-
ingly

¬

of music in such centers as Chi-
cago , Ann Arbor , Oberlin and Lincoln ,

Neb. , and makes some comment on
music development In smaller places
throughout the west. If he desiren.
however, to see the most wonderfi 1

advance ho should visit a few of the
smaller places In such states ns Ne-
braskn , for Intsanco , for there the
growth of the past ten years has been
phenomenal. This fact has been em-
phasized

¬

during the past week through
a visit to some of these places. "

"In Norfolk , Neb. , most of the music
development has been through Mrs ,

Cora A. Beels , n woman of Indomita-
ble

¬

energy and of very unusual peda-
goglc and musical equipment. Nor-
folk does not attract ninny fine con-
certs from thd outside , but Mrs. Beels
has developed a fine society of musi-
cians In the town Itself , nnd the num-
ber

¬

of local concerts and the quality
of them is extremely creditable.
When these fall to offer the proper
stimulus Mrs. Beels engineers little
trips to Omaha or Sioux City for the
purpose of hearing en masse such
artists as Paderowskl or Mclbn
Church music has not developed ver >

greatly , owing to a lack of good or-
gans

¬

, but by degrees the education Is
advancing , and results grow better
continually. The best organists am'
leaders are Mrs. E. O. Mount. Mrs. II-
L. . Snyder and Miss Katbryn Shaw "

.Sudden Attack of Dysentery Cured.-
A

.

prominent lady of Brooklyn. N-

Y. . , writes to Inquire where she can
obtain Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. She says
"While stopping at n ranch In South
Dakota I was taken 111 of what seemed
to bo cholera. They gave mo some of
this medicine nnd It cured me. I

brought a bottle homo and have just
used the last of It today. Mother was
taken suddenly 111 of dysentery nnd-
It helped her Immediately." For sale
by Leonard the Druggist

ELKS LODGE FIGURE ON ERECT-

ING

¬

A NEW BUILDING.

IDEA POPULAR WITH MEMBERS

Would Probably Purchase a Lot on a-

Side Street and Build a Home That
Would be a Credit to the Order and
the Town.

I From Mondiiy'H Dally ]

A movement IH on foot nmong the
Elks of the city which may lend to the
erection of n hnjidsomo club house
another season. The lease on the
present quarters In the Durlnnd build-
ing expires May 1 next , nnd already
the lodge Is speculating upon what
will bo done nt that time. The matter
has been brought up now on account
of the erection of n now block at the
corner of Norfolk avenue nnd Fifth
Htreet by D. Roes. It wns Mr. Roes'
plan to make the now building only
ono story high , but ho offers to add a
second floor to be used ns club rooms
If the Elks will mnko a lenso for n
term of eight yenrs. While the mut-
ter

¬

Is under discussion , Mr. Durland
offers to mnko decided concessions
from the lense now In effect , If the
lodge decides to remain as a tenant ot
his building another five years. The
question was considered nt a special
meeting of the lodge Saturday even-
ing

¬

, and the whole matter was laid
over until next Saturday night , the
trustees In the meantime being In-

structed
¬

to investigate what the cost
would be of putting up n now building
by the lodge.

The Idea of owning its own club-
rooms Is gaining rapidly nmong the
members of the lodge , who llgure that
the amount of rent pnld each year
would more than keep up the Interest
on an Investment In an exclusive club
house. The thought of owning a house
built expre.ssly for their use has been
the dream of Elks for a long time ,

and It may be that the agitation of
the question will bring about the re-
sult. . Several plans have been ad-

vanced as to the method of raising
funds to erect the building , the most

popular of which seems to bo to form-
a stock company among the members ,
the stock to bo redeemable by the
lodge as rapidly ns funds can bo se-

cured
¬

to take It up. In 1887 the Odd
Fellows put up n building on Malu
street on a plan akin to this , and now
It Is ono of the most valuable business
properties In town nnd Is prnctlcnlly
all paid for by the order.

The plan that seems to meet with
a good deal of favor among the Elk
Is to purchase a lot on ono of the side
sheets within n block or two of Main
street , and erect n model club house ,
setting It back from the street enough
to make pretty grounds In front. No
one has got far enough along to sug-
gest

¬

much In the wny of details for the
proposed building , but It Is expected
that besides the usual lodge room , par-
lor

¬

, billiard and card rooms , there
would bo added n neat cafe , bowling
alloys , baths and possibly sleeping
rooms for non-resident members.-

If

.

a smart man should come along ,
nnd tell the people how to live easier
and more comfortably , the fools would
fight him , and cause him to glvo up-
his system.-

A.

.

. C. ONO , A. M. , LI* D. , Fret. , Omalia-
.Pnor.

.
. A. J. LOWHV , 1rlno.

- Endorsed by First Nnt'l
Hunk nnd business mou.

$10,000 In Roll Top Desks. Untile Fixtures an*
M Typewriters. Students can work larboard.
Send for frco catalogue , bound In nlllgntor
Ilnest'ever published by a llustncm College *

Itoud It , and you will intend the N. 11. C.

BO YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-

Anvonn
.

spnilliiR a sltclrh nml rtpscrlptlon may
quickly uncertain our opinion frco wlirtlipr an
Invention l < prormbly pntiMitniilp rmiiniiiiilpn.-
tlouKHtrlctlyniiitlilontlal.

.
. HAND30DK on I'ntciits-

out- free. Olilctt imcnpy furiuiiiriiiRputPiilii.-
rntiMits

.
taken tfirciiiKh Muiin ft Co. recelvn

ipiiiiiltintlre , yltlipiit chiiruo. lutli-
ucie$ filic JUntrfcan.

\ linndsoniplr IlliittratPd wephlv. T nrcp't clr-
uliitlon

>

if nny BClciitltlo louriiiil. 'IVinm , *J a
mir ; fciur inciiitha , tl. Sold byull iipnmlt'iilGr * .

mim & Co.3Cinroa Iivi: > ' New York

Greet Day-
Prrade

Grsnd Hash !

,

OCTC3ERK-

ompoaott
High } Oolobnr fiSS-

Aot a CORUEOUS DISPLAY OF
litirtotis-
Kombinntlon

ALLEGORIC JL r.Utsjn-

ErilliEni
of-

Uutc KaporSf Blaze of
Sum Ccnao and
Sum tlnanccnso. Bewildering D

GRAND COURT BALL , MIGHT OCTOBER Cth.

REDUCED RATES OJ\3 ALL HAIL3OABS
SEC YOUR LOCAL AGENT.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.-

a

.

Ten Days Free Trial

with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires.
1903 & 1004 Modal*
Best Makes

Any make or model you want at one-third usual
price , Cbolco of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.-

We
.

SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one without a cent deposit and allow IO DAYS
FREE TRIAL peforo purchase is binding-
.5OO

.

Second Hand Wheels
tnkcn In trade by our Chicago retail stores.
all makes and models , eood as now inn IIHT DIIV blcyclu until you have written for our FACTORY

UU ElUI DUI PRICES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tirei.
equipment , lundriet and spot-tint ,' (roods of all kinds , at half regular price , In our
lig tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world ot useful Information. Write for 1-

UPUNCTUREPROOF TIRES $4
PEH PAIR

Regular prlco 8.5O per pair-

.To
.

Introduce .75wo will Sell
NAILS , TACKSYou a Sample OR GLASS

Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire makintr-
.Ho

. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,

tfannor from THORNS , CACTUS, DURABLE , SELF HEALING
PINS , NAtiS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

vulcanized like any other tiro. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Cataloeuo "T. " showlne all kinds and makes of tires nt 12.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-Drakes , Ilullt-up Wheels and Hlcycles Sundries at Half Iho usual prices *

Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "H" and "D. " .This tire will
outlast any other mako-Soft. Elastic and Easy llldine. Wo will ship C. 0. D. ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION u'llhoul a ctnl Jefont.-

Wo
.

will allow a ofah discount ot 5 $ (thereby maklnc tbo prlco 4.50 per pair ) If you
send full ommh with order * Tires to bo returned at our expense If not satisfactory on-
examination. . , , V

MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dept, J.L. CHICAGO , ILL,


